
Disney H2O Glow After Hours Returns to
Walt Disney World, Bringing Waves of
Neon Fun Starting May 25

Guests can give their summer a “glow-up” and experience Disney’s Typhoon Lagoon after park closing with
limited-capacity beach bash event  

LAKE BUENA VISTA, Fla. – (March 14, 2024) With summer break just around the corner, Walt Disney World
Resort guests can get ready to have a “glowing’’ good time when Disney H2O Glow After Hours returns to
Disney’s Typhoon Lagoon starting May 25. 

Guests can look forward to magical late-night parties throughout the summer, giving them an opportunity to
enjoy the tropical Disney water park with shorter wait times. The 2024 H2O Glow After Hours season offers
more event nights than ever before, with 18 select evenings from May 25 to Aug. 31, 2024.

This after-hours party turns the water park into a beach bash extravaganza, creating an energetic atmosphere
with waves and pulsating beats. Guests can immerse themselves in radiant lighting effects, vibrant decor and
high-energy DJ dance parties with some of their favorite Disney characters, like Goofy. New this year, cabanas
will be available to rent online for groups looking for a private, reserved area during the event.  

Cast members at Disney’s Typhoon Lagoon are already getting their glow on with glow-in-the-dark chalk art to
help showcase the fun experiences awaiting guests when H20 Glow returns.  

Tickets for this event go on sale March 22 at DisneyWorld.disney.go.com/events-tours/typhoon-
lagoon/h2o-glow-after-hours/ . Pre-sale will be available to Walt Disney World Resort hotel guests Mar. 19.
Other party festivities include: 

Complimentary ice cream treats, popcorn and soda 
Complimentary towel rental 
Surprise character appearances 
Exclusive glow-themed food and beverage items 

Disney After Events Continue All Summer Long 

For all the night owls out there, more dates have been added for the Disney After Hours events in our Walt
Disney World theme parks. This means more time to enjoy tons of nighttime theme park fun all summer long.
At Disney After Hours events, now through August 2024, guests get three late-night hours to ride their favorite
attractions, see beloved characters and refuel on unlimited, complimentary snacks. These popular, separately
ticketed events take place at Magic Kingdom Park, EPCOT, Disney’s Hollywood Studios and Typhoon Lagoon.
Visit DisneyAfterHours.com for more information and event dates. 

For more information about Walt Disney World Resort Water Parks, visit DisneyWorld.Disney.go.com.  

https://disneyworld.disney.go.com/events-tours/typhoon-lagoon/h2o-glow-after-hours/
https://disneyworld.disney.go.com/events-tours/typhoon-lagoon/h2o-glow-after-hours/


About Walt Disney World Resort Water Parks  

Known for immersive storytelling, unique water attractions and a variety of family fun offerings, Disney Water
Parks are drenched in Disney magic. Guests of all ages are immersed in fantastic stories that transform them
from a brave thrill seeker to a relaxed chill seeker. At Disney’s Typhoon Lagoon, guests of all ages can explore
or go with the flow amongst the remnants of a tropical storm turned tropical paradise. With topsy-turvy
architecture, storm-strewn nautical gear and a stranded ship upon the summit of Mount Mayday, each
intentional detail brings the maritime legend to life.   
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